
wonderful and they brought stores of new knowledge
and material to our profession, especially botanical ; they
were not as startling in their effect upon philosophy as

popular history has generally led readers to suppose.
All that Columbus found supported philosophical de-
ductions common among the learned for centuries ; he
himself mentioned Averroes as one of the philosophers
who led his thought toward the attempt to discover
" new worlds."

Finally, as to the Reformation : Cusa's life againshows that the movement was in full swing within the
Church for more than a century before the stupidity

.of some of the popes causing the misfortunes of Italy,

.abusing all decent Christian sentiment of Europe, and
allying themselves with narrow Spanish fanaticism
brought the movement to a crisis.

There is no satisfaction in attempting to account for
Paracelsus by any of these movements; the influences
were too general to give us any conception of his
special thought. The hero worshipper loves to create
a man of power who causes all that follows him, or who
is a child of the gods for whom all great movements were

especially ordered. Artistic use of great generalities is
the powder for their rhetorical pyrotechnics. They
resent the analysis which proves that the sulphur, the
nitre, the charcoal were slow productions of nature and
art which man was long in learning to combine. Closer
study generally brings the hero into the human ranks,
and, if he is real, respect and veneration is only made
warmer and deeper ; debate on uncertain points is ren-
dered less extreme ; an atmosphere better fitted for exist-
ence of truth and justice is created. Partisan spirit,
fanaticism, sectarianism, dogmatism are the only suf-
ferers and in their present flourishing condition we may
spare our compassion.Paracelsus is often blamed for his contempt of the
ancients ; we must endeavor to realize the spirit of the
reformer of his time. Savonarola felt and spoke in
much the same manner when he said, " The philosophers
are in hell, and an old woman knows more of saving
faith than Plato." In spite of all the singularity and
originality which characterize Paracelsus, in spite of
his boasted independence, he, like the other sixteenth-
century physiologists, was confined in a system of cos-

mology which probably he adopted from Cusa. He
was more original and independent in his relations to
chemistry than to medicine, but on every side were
the bars of his prison ; all his attempts at original ob-
servation, all his inductions were rigidly shaped and
adjusted according to the metaphysical ideas in which
he had enveloped himself. His struggles for freedom
were more energetic, his flights bolder than those of
most of the sixteenth-century physiologists, even judg-
ing him by the standard of the most advanced school
of Padua. In this respect all were in a common

plight, — the rule of the systems had existed from the
beginning and nothing of the strength of the rule
was abated at the Renascence. The birds might ex-
hibit more restlessness, they might sing louder and
sweeter, but they were as safely caged as in the ancient
days. We may pity them as we see them suffer their
self-inflicted injuries, in beating against the bars ; we

may admire them as we perceive the energy of their
attempts for freedom, but we cannot find among them,
not even in Paracelsus, the " founder of modern
physiology." Browning was right in his immortal
poem : Paracelsus was ever aspiring ; true to his
German nature, he honestly and obstinately clung to

his ideal, but he lacked in power for realizing and or-

ganizing it.
How modern medicine was made possible, how

physiology was established, will be the chief topic in
our next talk.

-*-

Original Articles
CONGENITAL DEFECT OF THE FIBULA

BY F. J. COTTON, M.D., AND A. L. CHUTE, M.D.

(Concluded from No. 8, p. 192.)
Temesvary, six years later, reiterated these views,

and the theory now usually accepted, that of amniotic
pressure and adhesions, though suggested by Dareste
in 1882, seems to have been overlooked by most
authors until 1892, when Sperling, in a masterly
paper, reviewed the whole subject and challenged all
evidence supposed to prove that these so-called intra-
uterino fractures were fractures at all, and pointing
out the possible explanation of their causation by ab-
normalities of the amnion. His arguments in brief
were:

A fracture in utero by indirect or direct violence
would be hard to produce, the fetus being suspended
in amniotic fluid and protected by the uterine and ab-
dominal walls.

Violence sufficient to produce such a fracture would
usually at least produce miscarriage.

If uterine pressure were the cause of fracture we
should have fractures occurring with some frequency
intra partum, when the intrauterine pressure is great-
est ; in fact, however, such fractures occur only at or
near full term, and as a result, not of intrauterine press-
ure alone, but of the counterpressure of the bony
pelvis as well.

Callus is practically never found in the cases seem-

ing to belong to the class under discussion.
The presence of the so-called scar is not valuable

evidence of compound fracture — it is not even proved
that it is a scar.

The defects of fibula and toes, so frequently associ-
ated with the tibial bend, point to an origin as early as

the second month of fetal life, for at this time the parts
are laid down, and defects in the true sense cannot
arise later. These defects cannot be so far as we can
see either cause or result of the so-called fracture.
Hence the association points to a common cause for
both. It seems likely that both are due to pressure
and pull of the abnormal amnion and its adhesions — 

the more likely inasmuch as this seems to be the cause
of other similar deformities.

Haudek, in an extensive article in 1896, accepting
Sperling's conclusions, adds to the evidence the report
of the microscopic examination of one of these so-called
scars which he had excised. It showed no interrup-
tion of the skin layers, and only such fibrous and
atrophie changes as could best be explained as the re-
sult of pressure, in short, could not be called true scar.
He also called attention to the fact that defects of the
radius, which in early fetal life lies exposed in supina-
tion, are, with the associated defect of thumb and fin-
gers, the not infrequent counterpart of defect of the
similarly exposed fibula.

Kirmisson notes in this connection the scar-like
mark over the bowed ulna which occurs in some of
these cases of radial defect.
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Nelaton, Kirmisson, Hoffa, Walsham and Hughes,
and very recently Nasse, in the new Deutsche Chir-
urgie, accept these views in general, and of late other
theories have been largely given up. Delanglade, in
an article which has just appeared, accepts the am-
niotic theory in general, but is inclined to lay more
stress on narrowness of the amnion than on the action
of adhesions

—

a reservation also tacitly made by
several others of the above list.

In considering this list of theories we find that
several need not detain us. The theory of changes in
bone texture lacks all evidence. That the pressure of
twin pregnancies is not the cause appears from the
fact that we have found no note of a case where the
child was one of twins. The defect is not a fusion of
tibia and fibula for, as Gould has pointed out, the in-
terosseous membrane is present. Moreover, where the
fibula is defective in part only its rudiment occupies its
normal position.

Fricke's theory of persistence of the fetal bend does
not account for the usual direction of the bend for-
ward and inward, instead of forward and outward, and
presupposes, without explaining, the absence of the
fibula.

The theory of nerve changes as a cause lacks evi-
dence and is not in accordance with recent work which
tends to show that growth in utero is independent of
the nervous system (Schaper).There remains only the theory of damage to or ab-
sence of original cell-elements, that of fracture and
that of amniotic changes. The arguments of Sperlingand Haudek are, we think, enough to dispose of the
fracture theory. It is conceivable aud cannot be dis-
proved that the defect may be one of development
per se, but the theory of defect of development of
" rays " lacks proof that such rays exist, and cannot
explain the undoubted cases of defect of the fibula or
radius without defects of the foot or hand. On any
other theory of defect due to absence or faulty ar-

rangement of original cell-groups, it is hard to see how
to explain the relative constancy of type and the
limited extent of the deformity. Nor can such a

theory explain the presence of the tibial bend or of the
so-called scar.

The amniotic theory, however, seems to explain all
the lesions pretty clearly. We cannot but accept it
as at least the most plausible theory yet advanced.
The origin of the typical deformity would be, then, as fol-
lows : Between the fifth and the eighth week, pressureof a too tightly-fitting amnion interferes with the de-
velopment of the exposed fibula and the outer toe or
toes of the exposed foot. Lack of space determines
the bend of the growing tibia ; the adhesion which pro-
duces the so-called scar is a result of contact of the
most salient point of the tibia with the enveloping wall.
The persistent lack of growth of the whole limb is prob-
ably a result of deficient vessels and nerves due to the
early pressure, as well as of disuse.

As to the frequency of this deformity it is not so rare
as would be supposed from some very short lists re-

cently published. Haudek collected, with his own

case, 103 in all, and we have found others to bring the
list up to 127, including the cases here reported :

Haudek'slist: Ztschr. f. Orth. Chir., 1S9C, iv, 32G . „; ,
 ,• 103

Kirmisson (besides 2 cases included by Haudek): traité des
mal. ch. d'origine congeu., Paris, 1898 ; Kevue de Chirurgie,

_, 1897, p.524.• •
, •:. • ?Walsham and Hughes : Deformity of the Human Foot . . 1

Steele : Transactions American Orthopedic Association, lh96, ix,
178.3I

Frees : Transactions British Orthopedic Society, Birmingham,
1896, i,10. 1

Humphrey : On the Skeleton (cited by Gould, Transactions
Pathological Society, xxxii,153). 1

Proudfoot : New York Journal of Medicine, 1846 (cited by Brin-
ton, Transactions American Surgical Association, 1884, li,425) . . .......... 1

Langton : St. Bartholomew's Hospital Report, 1879, xv, 272 . 1
Kaufmann : (cited by Braun, Arch. f. klin. Chir., xxxiv, 1886) . 1
Delanglade : Rev. des Malad, de l'Enfance, April, 1898 . . 1
Tyrie : Journal Anatomy and Physiology, xxviii, 4, p. 411,1894 . 1
McKenzie : New York Medical Journal, 1897, lxv, 241 . . . 1
Morestin : Revue des Malad, de l'Enfance, April, 1898. . . 1
Kose : Cbl. f. Chirurgie, 1897, No. 12, p.357. 1
Whitman : Rev. d'Orthopédie, 1898, ix,86. 1
Tubby : Deformities, 1896, p.359. 1
Cases here reported byus. 3

Total.128
Nasee1 speaks of having seen this defect repeatedly

in v. Bergmann's clinic but gives no detailed account
of cases, and we find reference to a report by Bur-
miester,2 which we have not verified.

As to the details of cases reported, and the varia-
tions occurring, the following notes are presented :

The fibula defect is noted as total in 72 cases.
A fibula of not over half the normal length with

both epiphyses present, one or both small, is thrice
noted. In Volkmann's dissections, the upper epiphy-
sis of the fibula was prolonged upward by a fibrous
band. This band may, in part, replace a fibula which
has no upper epiphysis (Braun) or may replace the
whole fibula (Gould, Wagstaffe). Where an epiphysis
is present it may show lack of ossification ; this is prob-
ably the condition in Case II of our series.

Where the lower epiphysis is present it may lie
higher up than normal and not serve as a part of the
ankle-joint. This is shown by Bidder's dissections and
by the radiographs of our Case II. Probably this
condition may often obtain, for in the absence of dis-
sections or radiographs, where no external malleolus
is to be felt, it is very hard to say whether a rudi-
mentary fibula may not be present.

A bend or angle of the tibia, directed forward and
usually slightly inward, usually accompanied by the
so-called scar, is noted in 67 of the published cases.
The acuteness of the angle varies widely. There may
be thickening of the tibia, or its head and shaft may
be slenderer than normal. The shortening of the
shaft is present to a greater extent than the bend can
account for and may be marked. As to the lower end
of the bone, it may show no obvious change or may
show a knobby internal malleolus and an oblique sur-

face for the ankle articulation.
This latter condition is the classical one in the cases

of Volkmann's " Congenital Dislocation of the Ankle."
It is a question, however, whether these cases do not
belong in a separate class. The original cases, de-
scribed by Volkmann, Kraske and Bidder, though they
had defective fibula?, showed no defect of toes, were all
bilateral, and all occurred in members of one family,
seven out of seventeen of whom had the deformity.
This hereditary character does not accord with either
the facts or the theory of cases of fibula defect in gen-
eral. For these few cases, however, the dissections
reported prove a definite obliquity of the ankle-joint,
primary, and the cause of the extreme deviation of the
foot. Bidder found in one case that the lower epiphy-
sis of the tibia, 1.2 cm. thick at the inner side, fell away
to 2 mm. at the outer.

We have no evidence of the existence of such ob-
liquity in the majority of cases, but it is very probable

1 Deutsche Chirurgie Lief, 66, i, Hälfte sq. 165.
3 Cerberten aus des Geb. des Guburkh. ü. Gyuack. zum Feier von

Carl Ruger, Berlin, 1896, sq. 215 (1 plate).
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that it exists to some extent. The radiograph of our
Case I shows some obliquity and that of Case III
suggests it.

Defect of one or more toes associated with the fibu-
lar defect is noted expressly in 67 cases. In one case,
however (Kirmisson), there were seven toes. Apart
from one case (Otto) where the great toe is said to
have failed, the defect seems always to have affected
the outer toes. Several cases are reported where all
save the hallux were lacking. There is often some

disproportion in size of the toes. Webbing especially
of the second aud third is frequent. In some cases
there is associated defect of toes on the other foot with-
out fibular defect. The metatarsals corresponding to
the missing toes are uniformly absent. Some of the
tarsal bones may be lacking or more often there is
fusion of several of them : the calcis, talus, scaphoid
and cuboid, or some of these, being especially likely to
fuse. There Beems to be no regular type of deformity
here. The foot is in equinus, usually in equino-valgus
of varying degree. In five cases, however, varus or

equino-varus was reported. In one of our cases the

position in the beginning seems to have been a cal-
caneo-valgus. The contracture of the tendo-Achillis
accompanying the equinus is not entirely owing to the
disuse of dorsal flexion in a short leg, for it may, as in
a case of Bidder's, occur where the deformity is bi-
lateral and equal.

In 21 cases the patella is noted as of less than nor-

mal size. It may be wanting or, at least, not distin-
guishable clinically. A lack of development of the
whole limb, femur as well as tibia, is usual, varying
widely in degree. Whether this may be in part, as
Nasse seems to think, due to the atrophy of disuse, or

from congenital deficiency of vessels and nerves, ia
hard to say. The shortening is progressive and its in-
crease as the child grows is a very important factor in
determining the disability.

Braun reports two cases, of sixteen and seventeen

years, with a shortening of 7 and of 8 cm. respectively
— the femur being responsible in each case for 2 cm.

Blasius found in one case at ten years, 2 inches
Bhortening; in another, at nine years, 2£ inches.

Kirmisson had a case with 12 cm. shortening at two

years, with atrophy of the whole extremity.
Schnelle reported a case with 3 inches shortening at

three years, 5 inches at ten years, 9 inches at twenty-
nine years.

Kaufmann found the increase of shortening between
two and one-half and six and one-half years of age to
be 2 cm. in one case.

Kemke in a case seen at birth found the tibia 1£ cm.

short; at one and one-half years the shortening was
2^ cm.

The deformities associated with fibular defect have
been most various, including hare-lips, skull defects;
visceral anomalies, etc. ; but, as would be expected
from the accepted theory, defects of the foot, as a

whole, of the femur, of the whole upper extremity, or

especially of the ulna, or radius and fingers, are most
common.

Before leaving this part of the subject it may be well
to call attention to certain deformities of the leg which

seem to be of similar origin with the fibular defect —

those where Borne constriction is apparently the cause.
Case IV. Age four. An unreported case ; seen

by kindness of Dr. J. E. Goldthwait; has a shortened
aud deformed leg and foot, as shown in the accompany-
ing figures. The x-ray shows no defect either of tibia
or fibula, but at the point of constriction the bones lie
in contact and seem to be fused. At this point there
is also a bend in both bones forming an angle open
forward. The site of constriction is marked by a deep
sulcus, without scar, encircling the leg. The x-ray
shows no ossification in the foot ; manipulation shows
the presence of some bones, apparently fused, in part
at least. Anterior to the tarsus, the foot is pulpy, and
there must be extensive bony defects. The total
shortening from knee to heel is 2^ inches, from knee
to ankle 1£ inches. The deformed foot measures but
2f inches in length, the normal, 5 inches.
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A case of deformity, strikingly similar to this, is re-

ported by Ridlon,8 in which the circular depression
about the ankle was associated with other similar con-
striction rings, with spontaneous amputation of fingers,
etc.

Still another case is reported by Steele,4 where a

depression just above the ankle, as from a cord,
co existed with defect of fibula and toes and bend and
so-called scar of tibia.

These cases, taken together, make it seem possible
that this class of cases may also be due, not to strangu-
latiou by the umbilical cord, but, like those we have
been considering, to abnormalities of the amnion, al-
though the mechanism is not clear.

Chance 6 cites similar cases, and explains them as a
result of amniotic adhesions.

The conditions to be considered in treatment are :
The total shortening ; the abnormal axis of the lower
part of the tibia; the equinus — the shortened calf
muscles ; the valgus. These are present in varying
proportions in different cases. There can, therefore, be
no routine treatment. The total shortening may be so

great, especially if the other deformities of the limb are
also extreme, that amputation will be the only resort.
This has been repeatedly performed. So far as the
shortening is due to the bend in the tibia, it is amena-
ble to treatment by osteotomy or osteoclasis. Brinton,
in oue case, reduced ihe shortening in this way from
2^ to 1£ inches, and Rose reports the successful cor-
rection by osteotomy of a right angled bend in the tibia.
Tenotomy of the teudo-Achillis has usually been neces-

sary as an accessory to this as to oiher operations on
these cases ; it has also been performed as the only
means of relief, but without much result. In some
cases a wedge osteotomy has been performed, in oue
case (Langton) followed by uon-uuion. There have
been other unsatisfactory results after osteotomy, but
there seems no reason, if the operation is carefully
done, why the tibia cannot be accurately straightened
in this way, as has been done by Rose, Brinton, Kir-
misson and others, nor why there should be a return
of the deformity, as has occurred (Küster).

As to avoidance, so far as may be, of the increase
of shortening with the growth of the child, Nasse lays
stress on early use of the limb, with proper support,
to avoid atrophy from disuse.

The equinus may always be remedied by tenotomy
of the tendo-Achillis, which has so often been per-
formed. The important fact to bear in mind in this
connection is that the equinus is in large measure an

attempt at necessary compensation of the total shorten-
ing, and, if the ankle can be supported in the equinus
position, it is hard to see what is to be gained by the
tenotomy, unless, indeed, the shortening is so little
that a moderately high sole will fully compensate it.

The most difficult problem to treat has usually been
the valgus deformity. This is not, at least in the ma-

jority of cases, a valgus of pronation and flattening
alone but rather a tipping outward of the whole foot,
including the astragalus, which has no external malle-
olus to hold it into place. Moore ü has recently re-

ported cases of valgus, due to the removal of the fib-
ula for disease, which show this mode of production of
the deformity. In some cases, at least, an obliquity

s Ridlon : Transactions American Orthopedic Association, vol. ix,
179,1896.* Steele: Ibid, p. 175.

fi Chance : Bodily Deformities, London, 1862, p. 135.
0 Moore : Annals of Surgery, 1896, xxiv, 634.

of the lower surface of the tibia determines the valgus ;
in others there is apparently no such obliquity. The
tipping outward of the foot must also be favored by
the irregularity of the articular surface of the astraga-
lus ; also by the fact that the bones of the tarsus often
are partly fused, and hence must have little mobility.
These facts, probably, are the explanation of many
failures in the use of the high sole after tenotomy of
the tendo-Achillis, and must be carefully considered
in outlining any treatment.

In a proportion of the cases (as in Case III of our

series) there is contracture of the perouei, as well as of
the calf muscles, which necessarily prevents correction
of the valgus until tenotomy is performed. The sec-
tion of the peroneal tendons has been performed (Brin-
ton, Nelaton, Walsham, Kirmisson and others) with
good success.

In cases where there was obliquity of the ankle-
joint, a wedge osteotomy above the ankle has been
performed by Riedinger and by Walsham with goodresult. Volkmann, in oue such case, took a wedge out
of the articular surfaces, securing correction of the
valgus aud anchylosis of the ankle. The reBult was
fair.

Simple resection of the ankle-joint has been done in
a number of cases. One of the most successful is a
recent case by Rose, where the lost ankle motion was

compensated by extra mobility in Lesfrauc's joint. If
this anchylosis be so effected that the foot remains in
plantar flexion (Braun), this will lessen the necessary
height of the eole. Where the deformity is bilateral
this has, of course, no point, but in other cases seems
desirable. The Wladimiroff-Miculicz resection, sug-
gested by Kemke, but not carried out, would have no

advantage. In two cases (Rincheval, Nasse), Barden-
hauer'8 operation, the splitting of the tibia, and the
insertion of the talus in the split has been carried out.
Nasse secured anchylosis in equinus. In both cases
the result seems to have been satisfactory.

In cases where the rudiment of the fibula, as shown
by the x-ray, is of some size, but situated higher upthan normal, it seems possible that an operation aim-
ing to slide this down and fix it to the tibia as an ex-
ternal malleolus, might be worth considering. It has
apparently never been done.

Attempts to remedy the defect by orthopedic
apparatus have, on the whole, been about as satisfac-
tory as the operative cases. The worth of operative
procedures must vary with the case ; but, in most
cases, and especially where the limb as a whole is
markedly atrophie, not much is to be expected. In a
recent discussion by Kirmisson, Nelaton and others, it
came out clearly enough that the results attained
immediately after operatiou are not conclusive as to
the end result. Bidder gives plates of two cases: one
where Volkmann did ankle resection ; the other oue
of Kiister's, where there had been an osteotomy ;
they are not encouraging. Probably in any case,
even if operated on. an apparatus of some sort must
be worn to prevent recurrence or the rise of some
new deformity. The limb is primarily defective as
well as deformed, and correction of the deformity,
even if complete, does not solve the whole pioblem.
Probably, unless osteotomy promises some considera-
ble gain in length, or in the position of the foot, or
unless peroneal contracture interferes with the reduc-
tion of the valgus, no operation, not even a tenotomy,
will usually be worth while. If a valgus shoe with a
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high sole, sloped to fit the equinus, and with side
irons, can be satisfactorily fitted, there seems no
reason for tenotomy of the Achillis.

To sum up (in so far as one may generalize where
cases bo vary): Osteotomy to be performed not merely
because deformity exists, but only for definite indica-
tions ; tenotomy only to reduce the valgus or as an ad-
junct to osteotomy ; resection of the ankle or Bardeu-
hauer's operation, where apparatus will not control the
tipping of the ankle ; amputation only in cases utterly
unfit for other treatment; treatment of all ordinary
cases by apparatus to support the ankle, and prevent
valgus — high sole to supplement the equinus in
equalizing the shortening

—

these would seem to be
the general lines of treatment. The treatment seems
to be at best unsatisfactory, and, as always in such
case, operation is to be avoided unless we have some
clear gain in view.

Appended is a partial bibliography; other references,
especially to older and less accessible publications,
with detailed citations of a number of cases, will be
found in Haudek's article :
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GONORRHEA IN WOMEN.1
BY WARREN R. GILMAN, M.D., WORCESTER, MASS.

I SHALL not attempt to discuss this subject at
length, but to call to your attention some of the im-
portant points which are well worth consideration.
The disease usually begins as an acute infection, but
the tendency to the subacute form of inflammation,
which is so characteristic of it, is sometimes seen even
at the outset. I have seen very few cases during the
first acute attack, and this is the experience of many
men who see a larger number of caseB. It may be
that women are ashamed or reluctant to seek advice,
and do not do so until their sufferings force them to
it.

The meatuB is the favorite point of attack, and fol-
lowing that, the cervix, the vulva and vagina. The
inflammation spreads rapidly, and involves the external

1 Read before Worcester Medical Association, March 21, 1898.

genitals, vagina and cervix. It is purulent in charac-
ter, and the parts are bathed in pus. The mucous
membrane of the lower edge of the meatus is everted
aud reddened ; the openings of the adjacent ducts are
evident as red points.

Bartholini's glands are inflamed and tender and the
orifices of their ducts are pouting. Pus can usually be
squeezed from these ducts and from the urethra.

The gouococci do not find such favorable conditions
for growth in the vagina as they do in the glands of
the labia and in the urethra.

The vagina bacillus of Döderlein, which is found
here in normal conditions, produces a small amount of
lactic acid. The normal acid secretion of the vaginadestroys most organisms, but offers little resistance to
au advancing gonorrheal inflammatiou.

A more serious obstacle is the character of the epi-
thelium, which is of the type called pavement. It
was contended for years that the gonococci did not
grow upon such epithelium, but Mandl and Klein have
proved that they do, and are able to demonstrate them
in the cells.

The vaginal mucous membrane of a young, unmarried
girl offers more favorable conditions for their growththan that of a multípara.

The inflammation upon the vaginal portion of the
cervix aud about the external os, which may be pri-
mary or the result of extension from the vagina, is
purulent in character.

There is usually little difficulty in making a diagno-
sis of acute gonorrheal inflammation of the external
genitals and vagina. The symptoms and appearances
of the parts alone are sufficient, but, if one wishes
absolute proof, it can be found by bacteriological ex-
amination of a drop of pus from the uretha or from
the duct of one of the vulvo-vaginal glands.

By Gram's method of staining, the gonococci can
be plaiuly demonstrated. This early stage of the dis-
ease is the time when the gonococci can be found
easily, and it is also the time when treatment is the
most effective.

The treatment must be prompt and painstaking.
It is sometimes claimed that vigorous treatment of this
stage of the disease is as unwise as it is in the acute
gonorrhea of the male. I do not agree to this except
as it concerns the urethra, and even then it is much
less likely to do harm in women than in men.

For many years the favorite aud most satisfactory
remedy has been nitrate of silver. In the few acute
cases I have seen I have used a solution of twenty
grains to the ounce and what may be called a drydressing. The parts should be cleansed with a solu-
tion of borax, in order to remove all pus aud mucus,
and to leave a clean surface upon which to apply the
nitrate of silver. The silver solution is then painted
upon the entire surface and allowed to dry. The
vagina is lightly packed with clean gauze, aud wisps of
absorbent cotton placed between the opposing surfaces
of the labia. The absorbent cotton may be removed
every four or six hours and the surfaces, which it pro-
tects, bathed. The patient removes the gauze in
twelve hours and takes a douche of bichloride of mer-

cury, one to five thousand, or permanganate of potash,
oue to five thousand, every six hours. The nitrate of
silver and gauze packing are reapplied every second
day. Under this treatment the acute symptoms will
usually begin to abate within ten days. The dry
dressing gives the patient great relief. The solutions
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